
MONDAYEVENING,

SPKIM^^piIXLS
"Put on a pair of Spring-Step

Heel#."
Say that to any reliable dealer.

Already over 4 million up-to-date
people have said it to their shoe
dealers.

Learn the real joy of walking on
Spring-Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels ?get "Spring-Steps."

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on
your shoes for 50 cents.

Aik for the Hael with th* Red Plug

Spring-Step Rubber Heels are

IKiAmJ ma<*e by the Largest Rubber ml
xSSmKw Company in the World.

THE SUMMER FASHION BOOK

PICTORIAL

PATTERNS

you at the Pattern

JUi\ V li' I V American women use

4wwrf\ pictorial

i&L J/ patterns

I r
Fashion ® ook

P~7fy LKI~ ,jvt 11 J final note in
Summer Fashions.

Mr 1 \ Coitnm. I\\\ . . ."f!*? y 6205?15 c. \ when purchased with

w \ one 15 cent pattern.

JUNE PATTERNS
no n> on tale.

Dives Pomeroy Stewart

Quality in every loaf
*

brings
RXJHLS PENBROOK RAKFPV

CITV TAX?I9IS
Notice is hereby given that City Tax for 1915 is

due and payable at the office of the City Treasurer,
Room 14, Courthouse. An abatement of one per cent.
(1%) willbe allowed if same is paid before August 1,
1915.

OWEN M. COPELIN,
City Treasurer.

l

WARNING!
Through the non-observance of the City Traffic Ordinance |

I; by many drivers and operators of vehicles, dangerous and an- !
|! noying conditions exist in many sections of our city.

To correct this, and to protect those who wish to observe I
the law with safety, this Association hereby gives notice that '
it will assist in the prosecution of wilful offenders.

MOTOR CLUB OF HARRISBURG
| Bell Phones 982 and 454 201-202 Patriot Building ;

Auto Bus to Dauphin
ONE WAY, 15 CENTS ROUND TRIP, 25 CENTS

leaves Market Square Dally at 5.00 a. m.. and every two hours there-after until and including 11.00 p. m. From Dauphin at 6.00 a. m.. andevery two hour, until and Including 12 midnight. To Dauphin on the
odd. and from Dauphin on the even hour. Sundays Included.

Substantial bus, holds twenty people.

S. B. REED, RAPID AUTO DELIVERY

WOMEN TO HEAR OF
RAVAGES OF RUM

Dr. Carolyn Geisel, of Flying
Squadron, to Spetk in Grace

M. E. Church

Of deep interest to women of church,
civic end temperance societies of the
city will be the meetings of the Flying
Squadron of America on Frtday. at 2:30
and 7:30 p. m. in the Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church, when Dr. Carolyn
Geisel, of the Battle Creek, Mich.,
Sanatorium and noted woman phvslo.lan
of the country, la to make addresses,
aoordinar to Mra. M. Margery Steeae,
who la Tn oharge of the efTort of rally-
ing the women of these societies to the
meetings of this organisation.

E. F.weaver Is chairman of the local
executive committee aranging for the
meetings and looks forward to capacity
audlences to greet the squadron, which
has now conducted three-day cam-
paigns in over 100 leading cities of the
country, making splendid progress in
the fight to crystallze public sentiment
for national prohibition with Its eradi-
cation of the liquor traffic from Ameri-
can life.

With Dr. Geisel comes as associate
speaker Dr. Ira Landrlth. a well
known educator and former moderator
of the Presbyterian General Assembly,
while the soloist will be Frederick But-
ler. of New Tork. who was formerly-
leading basso of the Alice N'eilsen
Opera Comapny. Mrs. Butler will be
the pianist.

A graduate of the University of
Michigan. Dr.-Geisel later took advanc-
ed courses of study at Petrograd, Rus-
sia. after which she did much research
work at the Pasteur Institute In Paris.
She also holds three American medi-
cal diplomas Some years ago she took
up the study of the scientific temper-
ance phase of the liquor traffic, of the
efTect of alcohol on the human body,
and in her forthcoming addresses she
plans to tell of the ravages of rum on
the human system from the viewpoint
of the pathologist. Her topic will be
"Alcohol and the Man Himself."

Dr. iJandrith has been for years a
leader of the International Young
Men's Christian Association, and at the
last convention of the organization was
made president He was one of the
founders of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon
league and has always been a leading
official of the organization, being a
member of the executive committee. In
association with Dr Howard Gross he
wrote, at the Atlantic City convention,
the prohibition campaign slogan of the
great Christian Endeavor Movement (of
which he la one of the International
trustees), "A Saloonless Nation by 1920,
the three hundredth anniversary of the
landing of the Pilgrims." the slogan
which has since been adopted by al-
most every temperance organization In
the country.

Frederick Butler, who comes as solo-
ist of this group. Is regarded as one of
the leaders of his line in the country.
After retiring as leading basso of the
Alice Neilsen Opera Company, some
years ago. he became soloist for Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman, world evangelist, and
accompanied him on a globe evangelis-
tic tour, at the close of which Dr.
Chapman declared him "the greatest
evangelistic singer in the world."

Aoouseooemsi
ELECTRICAL VENTS AT HE COLO-

MAL

The electrical Venus is to be the
headliner at the Colonial Theater dur-
ing the first three days of this week.
This Is a very pleasing spectacular nov-
elty, in a class with some other sight
acts that have been presented at the
Colonial, but different from any of the
others. The Selvinoa will give a
shadowgraph act with some new fea-
tures to it. Larguy and Snee are a
man and woman in one of those enter-
taining flirtation skits. Lang and Coul-
ter also have a comedy sketch. The
Colonial is enjoying some of the best
business it has ever known. Never
was the house of the Busy Corner more
popular than It Is now. Theatergoers
get some good vaudeville, and they
also get some good pictures. And the
price is cheap.?Advertisement.

PAXTAXG PARK 4 Ml'SEMEXTS
OPEN TODAY

Manager Davis will open his summer
theatrical season at Paxtang Park this
evening. The initial attraction at the
park theater will be Harry Beck and
his "Made in Harrisburg" Minstrel
troup. Mr. Beck's show is made up en-
tirely of local talent. l*nder the direc-
tion of Mr. Beck, assisted by Earl Bun-
nell. of the Feist Music Publishing
Company, one of the most elaborate
amateur shows that has ever appeared
at the park theater has been developed,
in fact, few professional companies are

I as carefully rehearsed as this one has
been and a really first-class entertain-
ment is sure to be the result.?Adver-
tisement.

MARY PICKFORD AS "MISTRESS
NELL" AT THE HEGENT TODAY

Mary Pickford. the Harrisburg favor-
ite, Is at the Regent to-day and to-
morrow. In the film version of Henri-
etta Crossman's former starring ve-
hicle. "Mistress Xell," the famous
drama of the gallant days of the gav
King Charles <2>. Mary Pickford por-
trays that wonderful character, so often
called the greatest heroine of historic
and romantic drama, with such skill
and charm as to make it one of her
greatest screen triumphs. Xell Ciwyn.
the whimsical, impulsive and piquant
little favorite of the public and the
monarch of England, whose bravery
and wit save her royal lover from
treachery at home and abroad, is one
of the most amazing characters ever
presented in a drama, and Mary Pick-
ford lends a new and vivid beauty to
"Mistress Xell," of whom it has been
said. "England would not be as great
without her!" The tender lover inter-
est of the story Is dramatically de-
veloped in this dashing romance of the
swashbuckling period of hearts and
swords, and Mistress Nell's" complete
triumph over the enemies of the king,
and over the heart of the king himself,
is thrllllnglv and realistically portray-
ed.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER

To-day's special feature will be a
three-part drama produced by the
famous Vitagraph Company, entitled
"The Girl Who Might Have Been."
Betty Gray, who plays the leading
role is seen at her best in this strange
picture play. She is predominated by
an evil genius, who mysteriously kills
her. The man whof wife she might
have been, solves the mystery and
convicts the criminal Harry Morey,
Xed Finley, Edward Elkas, Paul

mm
Grape-Nuts 1
with cream or good 4
milk, supplies the food . i
elements in excellent "?*

proportion for build- /
ing brain and muscle d
tissue.

There'# a Reason" jf
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TRAIN RIDER INJURED

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Chain bersburg, May 24.?Edward

Perry, a well-known young man of
Shippensburg, was perhaps fatally in-
jured yesterday when he fell from a
freight train on which he was riding
from Shippensburg to this place.
Both legs were cut off and his back
broken.

CHAUTAUQUA IN JUNE
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., May 24.?Columhia
Chautauqua will open on Thursday.
June 10, and will be held in a large

I New Universities Dictionary \u25a0
- |Wen*«4 by lh«t>

Jj Harrisburg Telegraph 9

How to Get It Present or maiVt°
FnrthaMarm

tLriZjoJ If °M 00 llk« th«

SmZ«b °*« *'»"> »inety«ght

lOm.nnn
A Centß t<s COVer CO»t of

uOtipOlr flQ handling, packing, clerk

a(lt] JOC hire, etc.

secure this NEW authentic MAIL aah-Pm**.,

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS ujS
flexible leather, illilitrated WILL loootlL: "jo
with full page* in color BE r-T" 8 ""?"

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are oat of date

CALL 1991 A FOUNDED
any hone JJi/u Vfflu
In a May-Time Clearance, High

Grade Furniture Has Been Repriced
To lower this large stock of furniture during rebuilding operations; also to accommodate the ever in-

creasing array of light furniture for the porch or summer home, we have taken certain pieces of the finer fur-
niture and lowered the prices to insure quick dismissal.

A number willbe found on the floor, not advertise d; and a littleforesight at this time, followed by a visit,
will save you many dollars.

The following are exceptional:
Solid Mahogany China Closet, with full mirror

back: regularly S7O. Priced at $35 V|V
Gentleman's Wardrobe? quartered oak; fitted C 3

with cane and umbrella rack, coat and trouser hang- VTI __ I I
ers, shaving mirror, etc.; regularly $52.50. Priced^ at 11 I

Gentleman's Wardrobe ? quartered oak; mirror /I Jj r
doors; regularly $lB5. Priced at $59 \\ I M

Delft Blue Bedroom Suite? consisting of dresser, A
highboy, toilet table, bed,, chair, rocker, dressing A CHi
table and chair; regularly $135.50. Price SIOO

Adam Dining Room Suite? solid mahogany; ten | \u25a0

pieces: regularly $l7O. Priced at $121)
Mahogany Arm Rocker? upholstered in tap-

" S
estry; regularly sls. Priced at $9.95

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. *

Clearing Out Odd Dressers Four Mot"
and Chiffoniers I Bv special arrangement with the publishers we arc able I

to offer our customers a limited number of Four Months'
Here and there over the floor, are odd pieces Subscriptions to the Ladies' World at the extraordinary

that many folks will welcome at the price we've bargain price of 190, (regular
marked them for this sale. In most cases only one great issues June, July, August and September contain-

of a nattern
sixt y~hve columns of interesting reading matter, may

$35.00 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier *31.30 J? T"
$45.00 large Colonial Dresser, dull rubbed g -

limited quantity
S3 C UX) Colonial Chiffonier, dull rubbed JH'49.00
$15.50 Quartered Oak Dresser 5j?8.75

K He Didn't Want to Get
$39.75 Mahogany Inlaid Chiffonier 5j?24.00

tT ? ¥ T 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . T
$28.50 Circassian Walnut Dresser $19.95 HtO I J fTTI r| II51
$28.50 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier *19.93 1110 w UlUiVlia \u25bc\u25bc tt

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. . . ?
.

1 hat s why a certain man in a heavy rain, car-
ried an umbrella under his arm.

Some Striking Reductions an umbrella, because it wasn't raining.

That Are Rarely Equalled willprepare for the next shower through these price
White Enamel Beds, s2.9o? regularly $5.00; inducements^

3 ft. 6-inch size; continuous posts; ten in the lot. Mens an d Women's Umbrellas,
Gold-en Oak Dining Chairs, $1.39 ? regularly P ara K°" frame ,tape edge, mission and

$2.50; twenty in the lot. boxwood handles, at 95£
Fumed Oak Library Tables, $2.95 ? regularly $2.00 Men's and Women's Umbrellas,

$5.00. silk and linen covers, tape edge, paragon
Royal Rest Chairs, $9.75 ? regularly $19.50; frame; mission, plain and fancy handles,

upholstered in brown Spanish leatherette. at $1.45
Jacobean Wing Chair, s9.9s? regularly $15.00; $2.50 Men's and Women's Umbrellas,

twist pattern, cane backs. silk cover; trimmed and plain mission
Sleepy Hollow Rest Chairs, $14.75 ? regularlv handles, at $1 95

$25; upholstered in muleskin leather. w.OO and $3.50 Men', and" Women'.Dining Room Suite, *2..?regularly SoO: fumed silk Umbrellas, fine grade cover, beauti-oak; three pieces buffet, china closet and serving fully trimmed handles, at $55.45
M/R I -R-\ . D J 4s I(i**i\ i i $4.50 to $5.00 Men s and Women's Urn-Mahogany Poster Beds, * 1».oO-regular1y ?32 brdlas ' with < a "" at

?dull rubbed finish; four 111 the lot. v 7 h $3.95
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. Lu-LL BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Scardon and Frank Currier as »««

of the popular players listed in the
oast. Another strong offering la
"The Confession." a two-part Blograpn
drama. ?Advertisement.

MAJESTIC

Thursdav evening. May 27-^-Christie
Mac Donald in "Sweethearts.

CHRISTIE MarIJONAI.n IX "SW F.ET-
HEARTS"

"Sweethearts," with Christie Mac-

Donald singing the star role!
That, in brief, is the gist of the an-

nouncement of the Majestic manage-

ment for Thursday evening. But that
simple, little announcement is more

than pleasing to the hundreds of Har-
risburg theater folks who have been
waiting all winter for a chance to see

and hear the pretty little two-act story

of old Bruges and the lost "Sylvia,
the storv of S.vlvia. her early child-
hood days, the coming of Prince Fran*,
the childhood lovers, the discovery of
Sylvia's identity. Added to the charm
of the quaint Flemish fairy tale will
be the troe-to-life scenic setting and
Victory Herbert's incomparable music.
Then, 'too, there will be a very big.
very well balanced, very lovely chorus,

with these other splendid stars to help

make the admirable setting for Miss
Maconald, Maud Beatty. Edwin Wil-
son. Ralph Nairn, Anne Bussert.
Thomas Oonkey. Alonzo Price and
manv others. "Sweethearts" is a de-
lightful clever, tuneful operetta, and
if vou haven't made your reservations
vou'd better get the Majestic box office
on the phone at once and arrange for
vour seats. The seat sale opens at 9
o'clock to-morrow morning.?Advertise-
ment.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Shenandoah. ?Two of Shenandoah's

pioneer citizens died yesterday. Wil-
liam D. Evans. 91. a former colliery
superintendent, retired, was the oldest
living member of the Tamaqua F. and
A. M. John I* Hassler, 63. was a
health officer, a former school director
and councilman, a founder of the
United Evangelical Church, a trustee
for forty-one years and a prominent
Mason. ,

Pottsvllle. Mrs. Minnie Kesaler
took bichloride of mercury by mistake
and she is In the local hospital In a
critical condition.

CfimpbHlstown?While at play Aaron,
aged 4, son of Charles Reigel, fell,
fracturing his skull.

Summit Hill.?Luther League of the
Upper I>ehlgh Valley district, which
Just closed a three-day session here,
elected Mrs. Ellas E. Stauffer, of Au-
denrled. president: George Mahler, of
Packerton, vlce-preeldent; Miss Freda
Komatowskl. of Lehlghton. secretary;
Herman Konomosser, of Hazleton,

treasurer, and Mrs. Minnie Getman, of
Hazleton. statstician.

Mauch Chunk. Howard Seaboldt.
of Lehighton; Fred Brenckmann, of
Hudsondale. and J. M. Dreisbaeh were
elected president, secretary and treas-
urer, respectively, of the new Carbon
County Good Roads Association.

B.MI?WASHINGTON AND HETIRN?-
»2..%O. NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 30

An ideal Sunday outing under Ideal
conditions. Pennsylvania Railroad.
Special train leaveß Harrisburg 7:05
a. m.?Advertisement.

EPWORTH CHURCH DEDICATED

Special to The Telegraph
Ephrata. May 2 4.?Yesterday the

handsome new Bethany Reformed
Church, was dedicated with special
services. The Rev. Allan S. Meek,
pastor, had charge, and the Rev. Dr.
John S. Stahr, former president of
Franklin and Marshall College, was
the orator. In the evening the Rev.
Stuart Cramer, of Lancaster, preach-
ed. The church was founded in 1730,
and for 164 years the congregation
has worshipped in this place without
interruption.

Wise Precaution
I wil! prevent the little illness of today

from becoming the big sickness of
tomorrow and after. For troubles of
tbe digestive organs you can rely on

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold avarrwhara. la boiaa, 10c., 25c.

tent in the public park. Burgess W.
Sanderson Detwiler is chairman of
the committee having charge of the
event.

TO ORGANIZE LEAGUE
Special to The Telegraph

Pen brook. Pa., May 24.?A meeting
of the citizens of Penbrook -will ba
held in the Borough Hall, Twenty-
seventh and Canby streets, on Friday
evening, May 28, at 8 o'clock, for tha
purpose of organizing a municipal
league. It is expected there will ba
a large turnout.

3


